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1. Duntion: Two (02) Hours
2. Answer all the questions on this paper itself,
3. Marks will be deducted for wrong spellings atrd grammar.
4. R€ad erch question carefully tnd answer thee,
5. This paper consists of08 pages,

6. Write your Index Nrmber clearly in the space given.
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01, Read thc following passage ald ansuer all questions that follow:

ladiation ftom mobile phones may cause braiD lissue damagc, a tu'o-year study has found

Scientists discovered thal emissions lrom handsets affect the delicate make-up of cells in blood

vessels. and could be a health hazard to regular users ofthe UK's 50million rnobile phones

1le rar.liation might disable a safely banier in the body which protecls the brain frorn harm lul

substancas in thc blood, they believe

ftls the first time scicntists have used cells from human blood vessels ralhel lhan rats, bringing

esearchers closer to the futh aboul long_term mobile phone use.Dcspitc the millions speni on

$earch in the last decade, the hcalth implications ofsustained use zre still u[cl€ar'

The biggest British study, led by Sir William Sle\lafi. found two years ago that there was no

widence ol a risk to healrh. A study published last year by the American Nalional Canccr

lnstitute also could not lind a link between incrcased risk ol_brain cancer and mobile use But the

late$ study by the Radiation and Nuclear Safely Authority in Finland - thc home of mobile

phorc giant Nokia - has {bund that one hour of mobile radiation triggered polentially hanntul

rhanges in human cells.

The radiation made the cells in blood vessel walls shrink - allowing potentially harmful

substances in the blood to'leak' into the brain. Repeated exposute, the study found, couid make

the bi0od-brain barriei more pcrmeable. leading to increased brain damage.

llconcludcd: 'Repealed occurrences of these events on a daily basis, over a long period of time,

could become a heallh hazard due to possible accumulation ofbrain tissue damage'

Prufessor Dariusz Leszczynski, who led thc study, said: 'There is massivc use of mobile phones

in society now; our brains are being bombarded u'ith radiation all the time.'We really dor't know

$'hat the impact is going to be on people regularly using a mobile phone lbr leD or 20 years. That

is why more studies are urgenlly tecded.'

Ilobile phone radiation may also contribule to the gro\.,fh oftumours caused by other factors. he

said. Ile is due to prcsent the lindings at a conLrence in Qucbec City on Monday. They wcrc

published in the Geman scicntific j ournal Diff-crentiation. .1'

In January, a new ! 7.4millio[ UK rcsearch proglammc was announced, backed by the

0ovemment and the nobile phone industry, to be managed by an international commitlee of

experts led by Sir William. Thc progranme includes 15 studies which will seek clear
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conclusions about the health hazards of mobile phones, in particular fears of an

between radiation and brain cancer. ,Sir William blastcd mobile fiIms earlier this year lor

phones to children, because their skulls are thinner and more at risk from lhe effects ofradi

The skull of a five-year-old, for example, is as thin as half a millimetre at the ear, whereas

skull ofa 2l-year-old is aboul two millimetres.

Fears over the safery of mobile phones ate soon to be tested in couf in the U S where

filed against Vodafone have alleged personal injury, including brain cancer.

Source (Edited) :

icle-124179/ ileslead-brain

1. Give a suitable title to the text

2. What is this article about?

3. Summarise the whole text in,:l0 to 50 words.

(l Mark)

(2 Marks)
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4. According to the passage, what aflects the delicate make up ofcells in blood vcssels, and could
be a health hazard to reguJar mobile users in the UK?

(2 Marks)
5. What does the latest study by the Radiadon and Nuclear Safety Authority in Finland

suggest?

(2 Marks)
6. What did Professor Dariusz Leszcz;nski say about his study?

(3 Marks)
7, According to the article why did Sir William blast at mobile phone companies targeting

chjldren as potential mobile users?

(2 lvlarks)

Total: 20 Marks

Q2. Read the flow chart below and write about th€ Salt Manufacturing process in50 to 65
l10fds,
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Source:htt!://$'ww.henriouelagc.ind.btenq/processos.html
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Q3.Use appropriate words given in the bracket to lill in the blank found itr the

given below.

lsystems, electricify, howev€r, typicallyr today, plant, turbines, combination, rotor,

mounted, turbulent, harnessing, pumping, generate, turbincsl

We have been ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( l)thc wind's energy for hundreds of ycars. From old

f.ums in the United States, ,*indmills have been useq for ... .. . ..(2)wdter or giinding

Today, the windmill's modern equivalent - a wind turbille - can use the wind's ene

Wind turbines. fike windmills, are mounted on a tower 10 capture the most enelgy At 1

(30 mcters) or more aboveground, they car take advantage ofthe fasier and less... .

rvind. Turbines catch the wind's energy with their propellerlike blades. Usually, two or

blades are ...-...........(5) on a shaft to form a rotor-A blade acts much like an ai4lane
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illen the wind blows, a pocket of low-pressure air forms on the downwind side of the blade.

Tle lo$-prcssure air pocket the.n pulls the blade to$ard it, causing the ... .......(6) to turn. This is

mlld iift. Thc force of the lift is actually much stronger than the rvind's force against the front

side oithe blade, u'hich is called drag. The . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . (7) ol lifl and drag causes the tolor

lospin likc a propeller. and thc tuming shaft spins a generator to make electricity.

Ilrnd...............(8) can be used as stand-alone applications, or they can be connected k) a
utility power grid or even oombined $ith a photovoltaic (solru cell) system. For utilil)-scale
murces of \\.ind energy, a large number of wind .- .. ... .(9) are usually built close together to

fom a wind ...............(10) . Several electricity providers . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( I 1 ) use wind plants lo

supply power to theit custome.s.

Sland-alone $'ind turbines are ..............(12) used

.... ............(I3), homeowl1ers. farmcrs, and ranchers

6arvay to cut thcir .............(14) bills.Small wind

distributed energy resources.

for *ater pumping or
in *indy areas can also

.... (15) also

comnnrnicalions

use wind turbines

have potential as

Source (Edited):

Marks: 15

Q4. Using the words/phrases given below write a complete and meaningful
sentence for each.

Marks will only be awarded for complete and meaningf'ul sentence wjth coffect
punctuation marks

l. undergraduates studies

2. developing research skills

3. liom the findings
4. the data presented

5. social harmony
6. excellent presentation

7. clear visuals

8. according to
9. ln addition to
l0.energy efficient

[a"soft

Marks: 15



Q5. Write a letter to the Dean, Faculfy of Science requesting
printing senices available at the Assistant Registrar's oflice to
reports free of charge for the ftnal year students.

Follow the format of an official (formal) letter.

Words:75-90

permission to
print the fin.l

Q6, Write a formal essay to your faculty magazine on .ny 9!9 of the topics give belov

Topics:

I . Developing science education in Sri Lanka

2. Difhculties faced by the rural studenls in following G.C.E. A,/L Bio/Math

in Sri I-anka

3. Role of Information Communication Technology for the rapid devel

Sri Lanka

4. Effects ofsocial networking sites such as lacebook and twitter in a pers0n'

Words:225-250

Mrrks:
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